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hut did not reach a vote in the
1 House to adjournment A this
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duced by Congressman Kahn in the!
House, which provides for the erec-
tion of a 53.000.000 building.
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Jose Cavalho, who was"" arrested
some days ago for having in his pos-
session articles of merchandise be-

longing other persons, waSj sen-
tenced to one year at the Reform
school.

postponement was granted until
Tuesday morning in the case of Lim
Wo Sing, charged with assault and
battery on fellow countrynfan
named Sin.
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XEW YORK. Jan. Miner's
Eight-avenu- e Theater was destroyed
by fire this morning. "The
Merry Maidens' burlesque show had
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following: Lum Wo assault safely.
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Iiuen Chang Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone, White 801

LIFE 1CCIDEHT HFALTh! Fort NP W
(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)

King Street. : : : Cor. Alake St
' Cooks. Walters. Servants. House
. Boys. Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sup-- !

plied at a moment's notice.

Contracters requiring men can ob
tain them through ns.
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Engineering aad tonstniction Co.

ROOMS SOS, 5C9. 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

O

All classes of Engineering Work solicited. Examinations. Sur-

veys and Reports made for any clasx of Waterworks. Steam and
Electrical Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Bridges. Buildings, Highways. Foundations, Piers, Wbarres. Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations. Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for investment purposes,

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
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JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.
CHINA WARE.
TEA SETS.

HOTEL STREET.

Iwalvarai & Oo.
The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues all modern forms of polieie- - at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued m both English and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stanacnwatd Bldjj., Honolulu, T. H.
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Ltd.

Does all kinds of Commercial jr.a Job Printing at the low
est rates.

Recent additions have been made the mechanical force
which enable the Company to turn out orders promptly. In rail
road and plantation work we excel any other printing establish
ment in Hawaii. -
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i Cl44id AJtertuenentt in tltt eoltrntn
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5 ccU a lin joravf iiur
iiorx; 23 ccntt per line pr wei; 35
crat per line tvo tczei. and 50 cenlt
per 1 per tnoatk.

WANTED.

WANTED To ', soce fine white Dis-ao- sd

ris;; also dn opal riax: rea-
sonable price. Watch repaired oati. G. Dtetz. watchtaaier and jw-eJe- r.

Fort u car HoteL in Prwcott's
store.

WANTED GirU to co lanndry work.
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry.

and South streets.

WANTED Two single ganttetaen de-

sire rooms and good table board,
either in house or coUsgs sear, mast
not be far from business portion of
ctty. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable.
Address X. B., RepubHean 0ce.

FOR SALE.

FIVE-ROO- HOUSE, central (oca
tlon. modern, Improvements: $S0
cash. Apply to J. W. LAKE, 141S
Emma St

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A furnished cottage of
seven (7) rooms on Klnan street
For particulars, apply this office.

ROOMS FOR RENT Helen's Court
Private Hotel, off Adam's Lane.
near Elite Building. 'Phone White
3461. H. M. Lerr, mansrer.

-

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tabs,
with either hot or cokl water, and
every improvement and convenience
known to the modern age. At
Silent Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished double
parlors: also rooms. Beretasia ave.,
cor. Keaumoku. 1

FOR RENT An eight room cottage
on Young street Apply J. A. Mv
goon, Magoon building.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON the
premises of the Sanitary Steam Laun-
dry Co. Ltd.. Marmtan and South
streets. The cottar contain 4 room,
kitchen and bath room No extra
charge for hot and cold water and
eiutric hehts. Rent reasonable. Ap-
ply on the premises to J. Lightfoot,
maunder.

Tom Stan
j

inooraphist
(Successor to CHAS. SEYDONE.)
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.A -- it: Qiiiiiia
Designing and Gilding.

Advertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

For 1M2

FRESH WSLW&
H-- 0 CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS
CAVIAR
POTTED BLOATERS,

ANCHOVIES.
i

AT

S. J. SALTER
' GROCbRY,

r J ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue 687.
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Kerosene and Gasoline

Kickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

Business men wlH tell you
that an ad In The Republic-
an brings good results be-

cause the peopla r..ad it.
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